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upon the working pwrtf» whose epsdee end
________ __ _ bairows Nellie had ho»|*%nd whose gloi#i

I ttSSSSSS 18W ol LOT. Mi I* iimtoro, founded upon SUrtllng Mi*1 g^j&Sggsl 8S5BBS85Æ
KLbd,;M« .«rtckb««. K.... cm tlon8 In the Outer of Arabl Pasha; , -    aSHîSjSSîÜî.t^jn.iJ

t£2—w~—r, .Jgsggsgg 3£SSs»iS
• irESSSæBff scHwksES* ESE-ffu&rSS SS5&,_ _ _ _ _ ,-

«• *t*v | ttW£sçj£*«- -l-r-~y»ÜM|fi|rL_- „ ss^esarajc.s

tÆ^UgMgfeSr M J» ■H'l^PPWL!11,!.,, - .«a&srtsyscs aassssraassrss

AFE^-fisasi352^^6 =i5isS-Si SSüssêss 5ËM£.£ïi£sz
-SSSsESr^: KSKHHSeEïfflSÂSsAe S'SSr®

wie't&r5&5?Sîi «.WïrS’^aSiï’S gff*asi^,iKr*^r25 r^i&Sdiïî5s:««,SbS

end te tiie Sheriff he wld^ S Pj I . 2fY ment eke y,,,,» h« numthfols, sod looking fixedly et the war » mnrmor ns of “h40®4 v0,°®'L-, depend upon it, Bhnerr, that the Kaffir h» together very thoroughly. Bake ia two •
tyto sat, so thstlwiR be heavy eaeagh to (“ t° lna|de her eBboeied leether, m bJ,terw that she might detect the ellght- rolling end oreekhog, such es might heve dt P»no nponit, ^ enmm6oe pju.
breekmy neàkwhen I fa . I eold filigree-w< rked elipp*rs end then next eat Intention on hii pert to deceive her, she beenceueed by the passage to eu I the fiend whenever she needs him, end I no- White Rolls.—One cup of eraham and

Barbara Rebinson, a M**Te draws them out again, sufficiently shows the efcij gi0wly and distinctly : hand-barrows. .. , . t thn tioed that Instead ef trying te olntoh my one cup of white flour, one tablespooniul ofnina-ywr-ctd negro |lrl of West Point, „^i0n other mind. Bor full, ' Ç^migh» be able to rode«n her with P««l=g her fade as olon^On.l the roerriyshtold. mxgar.ene-half tsaspepnfn! of salt,
bids fair to rival Blind Tem as a pianist. fcri®e ^ bare to the very shoulders, the blood ol her entire raoe, the blood of window as she was able,I ^ her breasts with one fat white arm and tablespoonful of meltedbatter, two eggs,
She plays with wonderful 4>er[eo*®eee and the golden oliolee that clasp them here t mean, who still remain In Egypt. Will to right *°4. 18,1 ,*^.4 * ° llk, dived her other bend down amongst the two oup« of milk, baked In a hot Iron gem
oompeenion that she has once hoard. Like KTffifato 5»b yielding ooftamsa, ÎS. ehodlt for her aaks !” V L **• numbor of tiny, 8^ “ke dotoUmwfaioh she bad just taken ofL It was pans. Vse Dover egg-beater to stir the
Tom she seems oblivious to everything el*e j heavy ebon masses of her perfftm- 1 «« Allah, Allah I How can you have con- lights were moving to and fro “ miuredly to feellor the amulet, and the whole tnass to a creamy lightness at the last

imi «. —to ” tan»e *• SSUSib272-t. e,« ui .«r b« o l,^„àâp.h.tr^.8.i«.?h«r; t^.K’onh.^U” htiit
;T. , , „ „ like Inky rivulets, causing her clear brown •• Beoanse Re women are free like the h,J°^ ‘“vLj but bardb^hnd came, which must have been the reflection A Gcod Cars.—Obe cup of sour cream,

A Georgia farmer, who was carefully rear- j md by no means unlovely skin to worn pee- flowers *nd able to show their levelfaeee to she wul o j”8.. 'when the door uf of the fl noses of hell, and the next Instant <*6 cup of powdered sugar, one and one-half
. luff anfaeJlMar ef Berkshire pigs, oonldn t itively fy, by the contrast. In short, she the world and win what Is to one aex the she made thUi ooened and the Am*» Shaitan himself would have hero clutching oupa of floor, two eggs, ooeoup of raisins,

aooonnt 1er she dlsappeaiaooe ol all bat iooked a woman capable In every way of gupremeet of all delight», admiration. I bate Î^Vû^îi almost blinje^hwr ns If *e had not got away as quickly as we one level teaspooofnl of soda, one teaspoon-
tSwT Qm day he beelrd one iqoenltog turning n man's brain and socrehlng up bis shelr women beoansb they oan do thu, whilst 'nefttssudden- did. Ill never try any tricks on her again fnl oi extract of vanlOa. After miring the
shrilly In tbnelr and sew a big hussard mil- I heart, and perhaps the knowledge of this i wn net, and I hate their men beoanse the , ,* exoeeai« brlphtoeee, a*d then nnlU thnt amulet to got away from her. Be othertingredlents, add last the flavoring,
log off with it. The fsmer Shot the bus- I g^gTod her atthellttle effect her beauty onjy one of them who sver beheld my beauty “f*1, J*LJuîdb ehin/ H the Prinwee that your tuk, good Eimarr." * and the raisins relied In fleer. Beat hard -
rod, and buitsrd end|plgfolUo the ground |eeroed to have upon her visitor. wue moved thereby, but preferred that of j ho—m woman with theeiok- The buffoon looked by no means over- Mtil it is etearoy. then pour in th* pen and

j «« Have you run the peril of haring your the girl who is at present my prisoner, and I Zeeneh and the hoirld.woman , nleased with the job that had been tet her. bake at once.
n ,lforeU hawk swooped doiln headStricken from off your shoulder, and ^hom even yen wo5d like, If yen only dared, ly leer. This witch followed h» mistrem {*Aon.% feel Ilke disturbing oao+m --------- ,

nA h.l2otoe>atat ^nta’BomTSihe other o( mine bring treated in like manuer onlyAo to plaoe above my heed." “i Umn ^thatT'low brao her again to-night," said she; •«No, not Hints anà Suàtestioa».
s 1 J-TSÎÜLu «oueallne* and soratohlng «use at me as a child looks at a medicine ‘i Zeeneh, I cannot command a wholesale . th, Hirectiv she was even te bring the light away, I would cot do f , • Hmt* ana bUggBB .
hbS to the rir * V^hrostx>at 600 feet high bottle r> she exclaimed petulantly, after a mMeeore of Christie» merely to please a k£» the EagUdh Ufor the brlgh tool jewel in your highness’s Cor.r house plants with* wprepapers be-
Me»™»™- JXTdtt, oat came faw moments of eBeuo. on both their parts, wee»».» abeyed she tonwd fiercely upon toe Logusn a fore sweeping ; also give ttgm, ammonia
^w^whh1 fearful Priority, but the hawk .. Why do yon not hasten to oonfew that I .. The question is not that of pleasmg a girl and added : of •« I do not «quire It of you, goodElmerr. occi n week In the water youftit on them,
«smrht It lust before It struck the j em so lovely that ymreoold not keep away wonusn, but of preeerjlng a girl. I .. .? ynndBr w-ht P Yog need not Let her have the lamp and the rest of the Teething, feverish children can often besSd vu carrying It off, when I from me, despite _my advice that you should Arabl Pasha wlnoed but made ont : I f*"c2îyv “d® tfcjtade ^ôauie we shall put night as well to herself. But when day oomee qa|eted by bathing them in warm water to
rod deni vboth fell UkoleS to the ground. I do so until my brother had lo*t allpower to o^nnet do It even for lhet,Z»eneh. I . y , before we have done with I it will be a very different matter. The devil whloh you have dissolved a large spoonful of
roddenly both leu «« «■« _d hart von. antU in fact you were on his throne Ihe. by Allah and the prophet I wiU j yon la several before we bave none w«n 1 ^ ^ fa%ve Uttle or no pewer In the eJeratL. v . *mbt».««».wi iuw SLdtec «•S3s2S£&s^u„*. ^ AsiSi^SilBirSw^S

- stiss5SMto|fiAÎ5 ssflsïNasstir&s u cssss; ssn. set’Jr. ?"•..aairîaya^g y "g ■garattJÆ>SS2EessujaffiI 

ssssSm™®f2®g£seib£2i^ SSffttvgtis M ~--l_

esK&SteTs2555 bisstiusssessk gawftttgggS ftaJMcgSEgfag

entlv a devout Christian. wm ^wrsrto you ti you like that the day on y,, Knglhh girl te such an extent as mil- her naked loveliness would «often her per I lhsll writhe and pnlpltete and quiver to
hie denwmt from a long Une of Modoo wfalch j deliver her over to you she shall be |ngiy to commit a gigantic crime for her ■contort' hearts towards bar and force them ^ u8btog, burning smarting cells of this
ai», and conducts himself witn eue in i w“ M_______ , M wfafte as any hcgrl of 1 to treat h« gently. thong.

dignity. I Paradhe.” JS ’■< ÏL. «« Well, do» yen ptease,'’said eh# {“this She began to dcsbt Its power, however, Leri atone, Nellie even lushed to the win.
The prevention ol decay in wood Is arid r“fae -omUrfwmnded well to the ear, But u n0 business of mine. Whatever betidee, when the removal ol her drees (one dow ^ learn the cause of the Ueh\ torshe 

effectively accomplished by exhanrt- y^^ ”,omethlng to the accentuation 0Àe the dny that-Egyptbelongs «toly te the that ehehed obtained of Msrie)andtheoon- heteeif was somewhat ajurmed thereby,
tog the ab from Ue pores and fllllog them I ^ worde that the war minister did not Egyptian,, Mid yon are hailed as Its Khedive, ^quenl exposurs of her exquisite neok, arms fancying that the palace might be to flames,
with a gutta pereha eolation, »•**» ^ Md whioh oaneed him te rejoin with : f5til become year V slide Khanoum and eheniders, the prlnoeoamerely g»Te vent When, however, she saw that 1* was
which preserves Ihe wood alike frem mAe- „7eeBeh voa BpeAk fairly with your llpe, hand over to yen, » the most beautiful of L, contemptuous laugh, and raising her streaming forth from the .bto°k ■jd® °f °®e
Into, water, and the notion et the sun. The I .Zw ,7 heart. Though yon yonr slave girls, the Ferlnghee maiden whom I ewn gr^t, brown but bpno means unlovely I the huge British ironclads sad the ex
solution to made by mixing two thirds of I J d[i”er the Prankish girl over te 1 now hold to sure custody. This P*l*» bosoms" drew forth from underneath them treml.y of Its raya moving slowly along the
gntla pereha te one-third of P»r»fin®. this | Pr”™“ fc bridee or ^ on her adorable will than be yours and no woman to the I B ^üiered flower end f mm that seemed to ooMt, all her alarm vanished.
Sxtn» being then heated to ljqntfy the me withmii a rMolyed to hh hertB harem will be able to draw her ourtaln flaj|h ^th rainbow hned Asm». J 8he now biav what h wm and guessed
gntla pereha, when it la realily introdcce I ‘ ^rrible manner or yon would net have agatoetyeu. Until that time airivee, hoe • j «• Behold, you thrioe accursed Kaffir, the I n, object » well, and the thought that
tote the per* ef the wo>d, the effect of the e trouble of bringing her hither, ever, yon know full well that It would be thst l gave him when 1 lowered my I brave «d ehlvalro» fellow countrymen
gutta pereha being, when It becomes oo , I IWMir to me that I am wrong." death to seek her whom you would f®1®”* lineage, my rank, my faith and my pride fa I were working it and studying Its results,
te harden the peree. ^ . ... , I « Tell me first, do yon love this Ferlnghee if yon oo°ld, M y°™r Ufe belongn not t» I th®^=^r de|t for hU sake. Yw, I risked I wUle ebe was a hapless captive in a Moham-

A freest faro la one ef the ourioeltiee of I beautv or for her mind !" * yourself, bat to the nation, you will hardly ^ worse, laeffabto disgrace, to medan harem, threatened heurly withpér-
MrioKïe «Ttbe eastern she» of Virgtola. \to' ^utJ or ;°r Why for her bare to jeopardize it to^order to »ve the wlte My^” agd^, but when toe mxm- ^tive torture and, perhane, murder,
Within an area of abont 3,000 acres live I nourse for beauty Is the gift of of a girl who would now be far happier ^ I moM 0f the lotus had brought him onto nvy I ^goted her » deeply that ene retrtoted
h «no------ of several varieties, attended j beauty. 1of course, jor . . *V-t out them, and of much le» trouble to you I fcnd j WBI ready to surrender all I w|th fBltertog steps to her pile of cushions,
bv^ertoüTaite «guUrly fed with com, Ac, M, whereas mmd. M ‘W h wtoh the pessesden » welL I. It not Utter ^“^to him, aye, even te the wreok- 2d stoktog8 thSeen oentemptoted with 
The^objectls theoSeottog of down for qullto fS Site? v^Sb^exmîtoïoe^ÏÏid to have her smtiing blankly onfiee^*n tog5 my faith by marriage with a Ohlour, tears VmdeSw ’neath the mellow light of
and nluows. and onoe in about six weeks a I gogue end in *ttor year^ y ^ore have her forever weeping, moaning and up- “a flanffymy lov/ my wqpdrous con- fche ell lamp the ptok splotchw on her plump,

te PhDaoelphla for cleaning and serting. I You m mmFn u a hideous face veil when! take the air. Bn j tbe PhMraohsaud who hadlnthermore borne I And ■> she gradually sank down ** ^uü"l venPwiii uv ten and a half down eggs per
K^lwinkln ef North ianohester, I-d ^^Sl^îSSSà I ^thinking Mave te riveh« Prise, (nfgl amongV. ^dbg ^hions^d gKJZ

bJ-^Smivw.rfwMpph.ghhw#*"» „• “"!«M.1.1^-r; ‘•"‘TïlÏJSi'ïïWi ..IllogwU,-1~P.««f ~m<«™U1 the ™rol,„y,,,, p.,
■Sttl^fc§S=rEbsSs^S<«S g|gatfa&953roS'^1 — «—•'

«d ff »*•*.«» “LJgJiftg .^“".*1 ôpwth. d-r.r.h.wj.hd.^ -----------. w T'LTt teS'llmH . wkl »ort to .

then they maTchei -him down the main j th|n weep away the brightness of her *j*y , . nnlverino u the loathsome I my P^eeea06! ^ ^ J^h«dv * Dare I A Wonderful Fest, I carry up the kerosene and the lamp go»•treet, h «g e'ïito whS^hen I ®^ee' eo.that t^|I,m® But Jhen onceTha'ie thtoge weep ever it-^owgo, for 1 would I fi*Altoh , Ï wl/dare If I I As the aenth-boand freight train kft out. liyou b»ve nc* time, te PU to anew
Lb,î»7rip. :h°STsX.=cL»d^v Gridiy.uito.th.rth5SSSyRK?bLJT.

pwl Mid .oandly whipped with blMkin.lt. nlind| .hewUl no longer iret, (or her gri.1 *” hou». knew thet the rtrong Nellie locked down open hep belu'euJ' tb|it ma6e “e'bloo j theb vein, run good feeder. If » hole ihould be hrikw In
—bine This Is the sec end occur rsooe of the I ... deDart with her knowledge, and she A .j l-__ l.. word ke «-can- I self with a sigh, and then up at the two I iosm . •« beat" his I the glass chimney paste en a piece of pa-

"°œ IndU“ ,“hl° " swtStwÆ a»si,ss5riiri5£e5tt
HjStiRlsrMi®ss iZJi— snftsms.*f**ZZTl

‘îchapter xt™. uudiui. gm^u“u£*.7tou.r.
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PfestaeggaLBJgaai&jYgj ^geeriaaaw-'!>‘*‘-Æ1 ■ - bsti1»**1

* to“, peper. by rtl-V th.m I .a^ly .Tiutd no, provoh. h« to hlm, ri.» th. CHAPTER XUV. ------------- ------------------------ I don?yea hear I* A. throe oonld be no mto-

r££Z&*** s^ct. to saveo bvthe ™ ^ to^VouthTteti  ̂ '

^atSSLÎI^fariSd t^prinee» r%1nlf.°^h'?LeS suK^d 2 A klnd-lfaarted^an sent an old friend^ *g££ÿ5Î* t =ot >^d he,wri£'
Getitu£^ Hefin£ that h l, the minute ^5°™. , ^St2! oïî5^he7Kd » eHUeI!2£ Mh wmed brtohteïth» th.Tn at noon- » tramp, to a raetowant with an order L« Don'taM^r me to ohoroV Jldtte «v.
ffied odlswhlih become tinged with green e1‘tihe eprseg h„ feet, with* rattle and tibT wuThîdîny da,^^ M the dtoctric Ught, flsdied lo, dinner. The bUl eâme in for
and that the» tend tv ledge to the heart olatter ^ b11 her bracelets and bmgles and ^l^ëS^ Md » it happened, thfs SMI coast frem the Britfsh Ironclad be8rsBnda cigar. ^
a*d gllto in numbers mreat enougha quiverof her plump Blo»yU^b,« aod 2£|n«allSa somewhat unusmSVase. Supirb, so that It “Ight be ascertained reQOWned circus «flown h» died a» I «phUhet, k. u,d so,
, . .. _ 2» 2L°<!i0î,eB5;iSi oonfronthto her risiter to an altitude of defl- ^“^tendtog aU the threat, that Ihe whrihe^ to dtoebedtonce to the Sultan'^i J Ay ^^remrober rightly Troy was
which -my be vegetoble or an . . I wot exclaimed, tauntingly • princess had used towards her and her deep j dors and the promise of hU Egyptian note I ^ tbe first plaow to be taken with the
preduet of digestion, Is entirely harmless, I „ you dBre me! Yen command me 7 euppoeed had blee the forte were being still farther I tnewm ps^p? “ wto.drtU.rtpprtktorti^rtU | w,,. ..U.-.U ri.pptog rimp,hurt..». I £^^gbl.l.û rihrthrtbOTrilto'. | rtrt.gth.n.J ud «rtA . I h,m brttorth

4tointiatlgue w» so »r»l that no woner 
had sit grown weary cf looking forth from 
the window and thrown herself down o* a 
I He jef soft cushions to te corner than she 
Bsakfetoa deep and / I** -

therefrom untU night had nsnrped
■■i * n room wm

AN EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.THE "WORLD OVER 7
Plain and Practical

Botjohnuts1—One enp of eng», ene cup 
of sweet milk, two eggs, three teas poonf ale 
of lard, one teaspoenful of soda, two tea
spoonfuls of cream of tartar, oinna 
nutmeg. Beat the sugar and lard together 
until light, then add she eggs well beaten. 
Mix with flour as soft as possible, and have 
It stiff enough to roll out.

Stbambd Brown Bread.—For a small 
pint ol rye meal, unsifted, 
Indian meal, one pint of
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1haïr being combed to the middle of the head,
loosely braided, and pinned so » to give It
a graceful, fluffy appearand.

Allow thirty minâtes for boiling potatoei, 
and forty - five minutes for baking them. Pare 
them, if for boiling, and pat them to boiling 
water which shall j ait cover them. >> hen 
done pour off every drop of the water, and 
put a towel ovet the kettle a few mfautea.

A little turpentine In the wash-boiler will 
make «doth» very white, arid will often re
move tooorrigible stains from vhHi goodi. 
Atableipoonful of turpentine te alarge holl
er or a teaspoon! ul to two gallons of water. 
There Is no smell, the boiling preventing It.

If ink is spilled on the caxpst throw 
enough salt en It te absorb it. Take It np 
and put on more salt, rubbing It well tote 
thetok epot. Repeat It unS all the tok is 
taàn up, then brush the salt well out. If 

‘ I properly done not a trace of Ink should re- 
î I main. If coal-oll Is spilled u» commeal to 

the manner described (sboke. I have seen 
both the» remedies used with entire euo-
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